## FMCCP Supply Order Form

The supplies provided to you by Wisconsin Diagnostic Laboratories are to be used for the collection and preparation of specimens that will be sent to our laboratory for testing. These supplies cannot be used for any other purpose. This limitation is required for compliance with applicable laws.

### ORDER QTY | PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
**PACK EACH** | **COLLECTION TUBES (PACK=100) (EACH=1)**
Grey Top (Sodium Fluoride / Potassium Oxalate) | 2.0mL
Red Top (Plain — No Additive) | 6.0mL
Yellow Top A (ACD Solution A) | 8.5mL
Yellow Top B (ACD Solution B) | 6.0mL
Green Top (Sodium Heparin) | 4.0mL
Dark Blue Top (Trace Element K2EDTA) | 6.0mL
White Top (Plasma Prep PPT K2EDTA) | 5.0mL
Quantiferon TB (4 Tube Kit) | 50 Kits Per Pack
**PACK EACH** | **ALIQUOT & CORTISOL (PACK=SIZES VARY) (EACH=1)**
24hr Urine Container (Plain)
Aliquot Tube & Cap — Purple (Frozen Transport)
Aliquot Tube & Cap — Opaque Plastic
Aliquot Tube & Cap — Amber (Proct From Light)
Transfer Pipette — 500 Per Pack
Salivary Cortisol Mailing Kit With Pre Paid Postage
**PACK EACH** | **EDUCATION MATERIALS (PACK=50) (EACH=1)**
Glucose
O’Sullivan
Semen
Urine
Fasting
24hr Urine
Sputum
Stool
Patient Service Center Cards
**PACK EACH** | **CYTOLOGY/SURGICAL PATHOLOGY (PACK=25) (EACH=1)**
Thin Prep White Top Vial (PreservCyt Solution)
Lavender Broom (Papette)
Plastic Spatula & Cyto Brush (Menscard)
Pap Pack (Conventional Glass Slide Pap)
Spray Fixative (50% Ethanol)
Bouin’s Solution — 18 Per Pack, 144 Per Case
Multipurpose Container & Lid (Please [V] Size Below)
64oz 50 / CS [ ] 85oz 50 / CS [ ] 160oz 25 / CS [ ]
Yellow Cap Histo Cont. (Please [V] Size Below) — 100 Per Case
250mL [ ] 500mL [ ] 1000mL [ ]
Sterile 15mL Conical Tube (Red Cap) — 50 Per Pack
Double Slide Mailer (Cardboard) — 36 Per Pack
Michel’s Transport Media — 1 Each (Immunohistology)
Glutaraldehyde (EM Fixative) — 1 Each (Immunohistology)
RPMI Transport Media — 1 Each (Flow Cytometry)
Cassettes — Indicate Color & Type:
**PACK EACH** | **LABELS (Please [V] Type Below)**
Frozen [ ] Stat [ ] Refrigerate [ ]
Room Temp. [ ]Irreplaceable [ ] Unspun [ ]
Specimen Bags (6x9") — 100 Per Pack
Red (Stat) Specimen Bags (6x9") — 100 Per Pack
Purple Transport Bag (12x15") for WDL — 100 Per Pack
Neon Red “Deliver to Micro” Bag Insert Sheets — 500 Per Pack
Yellow Transport Bag (12x15") for Hospital — 100 Per Pack
Clear (No Zipper) Courier Bag (12x20") for FMCCP — 100 Per Pack
Clear Tote w/ Rack (Blue Lid, Green Rack) for FMCCP — 1 Each
Black Padded Specimen Box w/ Lid for FMCCP — 1 Each
Cardboard Rack and Lid for FMCCP — 1 Each
Lock De-icer — 1 Spray Can
Can of WD-40 — 1 Each
**PACK EACH** | **BULK FORMALIN**
Biopsy Bottle, Formalin — Half Fill (Please [V] Bottle Size Below)
20mL — 32 Per PK, 768 Per CS [ ] 240mL — 24 Per CS [ ]
40mL — 24 Per PK, 480 Per CS [ ] 480mL — 24 Per CS [ ]
90mL — 12 Per PK, 240 Per CS [ ] 1000mL — 12 Per CS [ ]
120mL–24 Per PK, 192 Per CS [ ] 5 Gallon Cube — 1 EA [ ]
**PACK EACH** | **MICROBIOLOGY SUPPLIES (PACK=50) (EACH=1)**
ESwab Collection Kit — 50 Per Pack
Red Cap Aerobic ONLY Swab (NAAT or Wet Mount)
Green Cap Mini-Tip Swab (Nasopharyngeal)
Gray Top (Boric Acid) Urine Culture Kit w/Transfer Straw
Cobas PCR Urine Sample Kit (Yellow Box) — 100 Per Pack
Cobas PCR Dual Swab Sample Kit (Pink Box) — 100 Per Pack
Viral Transport Medium (large & small swab) — 100 Per Pack
Pinworm Paddle
Stool Culture Para-Pak C&S (Orange) — 20 Per Pack
Stool Ova & Parasites Para-Pak Ecofix (Green) — 20 Per Pack
Stool C Difficile, Helicobacter & Rotavirus (White) — 20 Per Pack
MML — 24-72hr Stool Container
Blood Culture Set (VersaTrek Aerobic & Anaerobic)
Breath Tek H. Pylori Breath Kit — 5 Kits Per Pack

### FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY

Order Completed By: __________ Date: __________